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rueral Today For 
Hrs. Charley Bowen

Funeral n t «  for Mrs. Charley 
I Bowen, 30. wiH be held here Fn-

No. 32

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling Countv

Lions Club Luncheon

I morning at 10 o’clock in the'S^t'Baptis't Church with W ayne I S .  Church of Christ m inister,
, .... j f’ lorlmg City Lions Club

Hospital on Thursday morning of ou t at the community center at 
this w e ^  included— Wednesday mum for the regular

v '  I weekly luncheon. Guests present in-
Mrs. Neal Heed 'eluded Mims Reed. Mike Williams,
Mrs. Jack Davis

' officiating
, Mrs Bowen died in the Sterling 

Countv Hospital following an ill
ness of over two years. She died at 
2 p.m. Wednesday.

Burial will be m the Montvale I  Cemetery under the direction of 
Lowe Funeral Homtv 

Mrs. Bowen was Levern Taylor 
hefore her marriage, and was born 
u, Bronte. December 19. 1925.

Survivois include her husband; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor of San Angelo; her grand
father, W J Edwards of San An- 
eelo five si tors, Mrs. G.B. French 
of San Angelo; Mrs Bill Horton of 
Andrews; Mrs. Doleie Kirchman of 
San Angelo. Mrs Dewell Chew of 
Highcoinb. and Mrs. Berry Ray 
FiUgeralJ of Douglas and two bro
thers. C H Taylor of San Angelo 
and J W Taylor of View.Pallbc-arers will be Leslie Payne. 
Johnny Dawson. George Davis, C  
T. Williams, Cecil Long and H. A. 
Chappie.

Kt I . Wayne Zuck, Bill Brooks, George
M. W Wright I Davis an I .Jim Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Cilass The attendance prize went to J '

Dismissals since Thursday morning T Davis.
of last week include: ) Members present included Harry

Mrs. Roy Morgan Law.son, Wm. J, Swann. Cecil A.
Mrs. Philip Goldbeck and infant ' Long, Pat Boatler, Will Durham

son
Mrs. Charley Bowen, deceased

MANY CHANGES MADE ON 
SOCIAL SECURITY

Jeff Davis, Rufus Foster, W. O. 
Green. Jack Douthit. Henry Bauer, 
H. A. Chappie, Diddle Young. H.F. 
Donalson, R P. Brown, Jim Butler, 
G. C. .Murrell, Claude Collins, Seth 
M Bailey, Hal Knight, J. T. Davis, 
D L. Haralson, Roland Lowe, M E. 
Churchill, Doug Farnsworth, Martin

ifv esro cK
s ) f  r e v  6 0 i

I New High School 
Principal Hired

The 84th Congress and President 
Eisenhower have put into effect a ,
number of changes in the old-age I ^ Reed and William Petmecky. 
and survivors insurance provisions I Talk of more street lights on the 
of the Soc-ial Security Act, accord- business block was brought
mg to Ed Bowers, manager of the 
San Angelo District Office. The 
changes are summaii/.ed below:

up. Action w'as deferred until next 
week on the matter.

1. Reduced age for women. Wid-| ^^^^^TE R  TO THE

Battalion Receives High Score
Aschaffenburg. Germany — Pfc. 

Pascal A Brown, whose wife, 
Cleta .lives in Sterling City, recent
ly helped his battalion receive the 
highest artillery te.-t score in the 
10th Infantry Division.

Brown is a radio operator in 
Headquarters Battery of the di
visions 35th Field Artillery Bat
talion.

Brown .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen T Bi'own, Sterling City, 
entered the .Army in December 
1954 and completed basic training 
at Fort Riley, Kansas.

A 1952 graduate of Sterling City 
High School, he was employed by 
the Texas Electric Service Comp
any in Big Spring.

Have Eye Operations
The little daughter of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Neal J Reed underwent an 
eye optrati.)n in El Paso last week. 
She is leiDvenng satisfactorily, it 
is said. Mrs N'ick Reed accompanied 
them to El Paso, but returned to 
her homo before the Neal J 
Reeds did.

Earl Bailey underwent an ey’e 
operation there the same week and 
returned home last week. Dr. 
Schuster performed both operations 
on the Sterling people.

ows and dependent mothers may 
receive same benefit that would 
heretofore have bein payable at 
age 65; wives and insured women 
may receive slightly reduced am
ounts; new age requirement is 62 
instead of 65; November 1956 is 
first month for which such benefits 
may be paid.

2. Disability payments. Cash 
payments can start m July 1957 to 
those age 50 and above who are so 
disabled that they are unable to en
gage in any substantial gainful ac
tivity, provided they had sufficient 
social security coverage before the 
onset of the disability.

3. Disabled children. Age 18 no 
longer stops child’s benefits if he 
meets disability requirements; 
some claims can now be payable 
for such children \\'here parent 
died after 1939 and disability has 
existed since before the child was 
18; effective January 1957.

4. Armed forces coverage. Com- 
pul.'-ory, contributory coverage un
der social security becomes effec
tive January 1. 1957.

5. Extension of coverage to more 
self-employed in 19:57.

6. Changes iii self-employed far 
mer or rancher’s coverage for 1956

7. Changes in coverage ol farm 
or ranch employees m 1957.

There are some other technical 
changes in the law, however the 
above represents the major changes.

Attending 4-H Camp
Alfred Chappie, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. A Chappie, and Tony Al
len, son of Mr. and Mrs. 5Aorth 
Allen, are attending the District 
4-H Camp near Junction this week.

JOE BLANEKS
A daughter, named Sherry Kay, 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blan- 
ek on Tuesday, August 14 in the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo.

B(jrn at 5:15 p.m., this is the 
third child of the Blaneks—they 
have two sons.

Grandparents include Mr. and 
Mrs. Curley Blanek of Sterling 
City and Mr. M. E. Wright of Ben- 
tonville, Arkansas. Papa Joe is the 
owner of the City Cafe here.

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

W orld ’s Best-Fed N ation Could 
D o  Better, Says D r. Parra n

UNIVERSITY PARK, PA.— 
Average nutrition, even in the 

*• nation, the
U.S.A., is not good enough, said 
“ Surgeon General of the
Û-S. Public Health Service. We 
should strive for the optimum in 
nutrition, he said, through an 
*8gressive, positive, direct cam
paign of education.

The speaker. Dr. Thomas Par- 
ran, urged his audience of agri
cultural writers to educate their 
readers in health as well as in 
larming methods. He was the 
guest speaker at a recent lunch
eon, during the 40th annual 
convention of the American As- 
ewiation of Agricultural College 
Editors, held at University Park. 
“ •Jf® 300 guests attended.

Parran, who held the na- 
* fop medical post from 1936 

10 1948, was presented by the 
Consumer Service Department of 
in "!??®'’‘®«n Institute of Bak- 

which sponsored 
e luncheon. The event was one 

several special observances 
rking the fifteenth anniver- 

uflu of the enrichment of bread 
vitamins and minerals.

In . J ’ was instrumental
the adoption of bread and flour 

enrichment, and he told his lis- 
ners some of the history of the 

®nd the reasons for its 
adoption. He and Dr. M. L. Wil- 
on, then of the Department of 

Agriculture, were members of a 
government Niltrition Committee 

fo.suggest ways in which 
populace could at- 

n * . physical condition 
national defense 

in called a meeting
bakers, millers, nutri- 

nffi • nnd government
wnni'*'*’ fhe ground-
jj^r^^aui^'chment program un-

the 15 years which' 
nave, elapsed since 1S41 • trs- 
menuous change has occurred in

Dr. 'Thomas Parran
the health status of our people," 
Dr. Parran said. "Tn particular, 
such nutritional deficiency dis
eases as beriberi and pellagra 
have alrhost disappeared.” These 
diseases resulted from insuffi
cient B vitamins (now added to 
enriched bread) in the diet. _

However, Dr. Parran said, 
much of our current knowledge 
of nutrition has not been put to 
work. There is clear evidence of 
the effect of food intake on mood 
and morale, ability to boar chil
dren, formation of such defects 
as cleft palate, and a long list of 
“ degenerative” diseases of the 
heart, arteries, kidneys, liver, 
teeth and glands.

This year is also the anniver
sary of the discovery of a way 
to make vitamin Bi in quantity 
at low cost The discovery was 
made by Dr, R. R. Williams, then 
of Columbia University, in 1936. 
Bread and flour enrichment 
would not have been possible if 
this vitamin h.id not been avail
able in synthetic form. Dr. Par
ran praised Dr. Williams for h.s 
devotion to human welfare in 
seeking the identity of the vita
min and in promoting ita use u r  
g ( ^  health.

Paul Crume in hie column “Big 
D’’ #ays a Texan bet four men $l 
thousand each that it never would 
rain any more. An Easterner said 
that was a very foolish bet The 
talker said he guessed not, that two 
if those who had bet the wealthy 

Tex*n had already paid off their 
bets.

Now that’s just about the way 
the weather picture is nearly all 
over Texas.

Yessir.
8—BALL

Coach Diddle Young has re
leased his 1956 football schedule 
The schedule is as follows:

Sept. 7—Ackerly There 
Sept. 14—Jayton There 
Sept. 21—Lohn Here 
Sept. 28—Imperial There 
October 5—Paint Rock Here 
October 12—Open 
Oct. 19—Garden City There 
Oct. 26—Water Valley Here 
Nov. 2—Forsan There 
Nov. 9—Christoval Here 
Nov. 16—Mertzon There.
The last five games are district 

conference games.
8—BALL

The heat has been bad this week 
inSterling. No breeze worthy of the 
name has kept things stirred up. 
Many ranchers have been saying 
for the past six or eight years that 
the drouth and feed bills are ruin
ing them. Now they mean it, sure 
enough. Texas is in a bad shape all 
over—nearly. All parts of Texas j
are showing drouthy signs. The 
ranchers and farmers are hurting 
bad. The businesses that depend on 
their trade are hurting. And, this 
isn’t funny, all the rest of our na 
tion is having prosperity—in a big 
way—according to reports.

It has got to rain and rain a lot 
to put Texas bade on its financial 
feet.

8—BALL
While in Central Texas last 

week-end, I was told that farmers 
were plowing their cotton crops un
der, because they wouldn’t make a 
crop of any kind. The drouth has 
hit all agriculture folks over our 
state. And the drouth has been 
longer than any other in the mem
ory of residents. Springs are going 
dry for the first time over the 
state; creeks and rivers are drying 
up alarmingly: underground water 
tables are falling and no one’s wai
ter supply is certain anymore. This 
is true of large areas of our state.

The problem of water for the 
large cities is alarming the offic
ials. The riparian water rights of 
stream bed land owners is loom
ing for court battles. Lakes and more 
lakes look like the only answer for 
the long road ahead.

Of course, a few years of norm
al or near normal rainfall would 
help immensely.

A lake or some such source of 
water will be a must for each Tex 
as town or city in the next ten 
years.

FORT WORTH—Trade was fairly 
active and prices were generallv 
steady on cattle and calves at Fort 
Worth Monday. Again the buyers 
showed a marked preference for the 
better quality and the higher yield
ing types of cattle and calves. Some 
sales of fed cattle were considered 
strong, compared with last week.

Butcher hogs and packing sows 
sold 25 to 50 cents higher. Choice 
meat type hogs cashed at $17 to 
$17.25, and the less desirable weights 
and grades sold from $13 to $16.50 
Packing sows cashed at $13 to 
$14 50. Stags cashed at $5 to $8 

Sheep and lambs were fairly ac 
tive and generally steady. Choice 
fat lambs again topped at $20.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $16.50 to $22. 
and common and medium offerings 
cashed at $10 to $16.50.

Fat cows cleared at $9 to $11 
with a few smooth young cows 
higher. Canners and cutters sold 
from $6 to $9. Bulls drew $9 to $13. 
with a few lightweight dairy breds 
down to $8.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cleared at $14.50 to $17, and fancy 
baby beef calves cashed at $17 to 
$18. Common and medium slaugh
ter calves sold for $10 to $14, and 
culls drew $8 to $10.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves cashed at $17 to $19.50 and 
were quotable to $20 in load lots 
Stocker and feeder steers and steer 
yearlings of good grades sold from 
$15 to $17.50, and plainer Stockers 
of various ages sold from $10 to 
$13.50. Replacement heifers and 
heifer calves were quoted $2 to $3 
under similiar quality steers. Stock 
er cows were slow and weak, < 
few sales from $8 to $10.50.

Good and choice slaughter lambs 
sold from $18 to $20 .and cull to 
medium lambs cashed at $10 to $17 
Stocker and feeder lambs drew $13 
to $16.

Slaughter ewes sold mostly from 
S4.50 to $5, with some freshly shorn 
ewes downward to $3. Pelt credit 
and old slaughter ewes were re
garded as worth $1.50 to $2 or 
more per hundred, which account
ed for the low price offered for 
those freshly out of the shearing 
pens. Old wethers drew $8 to $12.50 
Yearling wethers were reported 
from $10 to $16. Old bucks sold 
around $4.
MATHEWS. WELLS AND 
EDWARDS JUDGES; AWARD 
DONORS ANNOUNCED 

Selection of judges for the Sep
tember 21 special stocker and feed
er show and sale at the Ft. Worth 
Stockyards was completed this 
week, according to Henry Elder, 
secretary of the Hereford Associa
tion.

Watt Mathews, Albany rancher. 
The has accepted a bid to judge one of 

the six classes. Rounding out the 
.taff of judges are Kirk Edwards 
jf Henrietta, and Clyde Wells, of 
Granbury, manager of the John R. 
Black Estate ranch.

Judges who had accepted earlier 
include D. W. Lewter, Lubbock 
feedlot operator; Bill Green, Albany 
rancher and Jeff Slocum, Cresson 
rancher.

Judging of these special sales ev
ents has been one of the highlights 
of the affairs, and the competition 
has been keen among the producers 
of quality commercial cattle.

Firt September even at the yards 
will be the stocker and feeder 
show and sale for Aberdeen-Angus 
rattle. This sale will be held Sep
tember 7. Last year the September 
sale of blacks attracted over 2,700 
cattle, and this year it is expected 
Lhat that many or more may be of
fered.

The dry conditions over much of 
the territory has made predictions 
lifficult on just how many stackers 
md feeders will be available at that 
time.

Currently the rise in fat cattle 
prices and consistently good de
mand for Stockers and feeders is 
being viewed as an optomistic sign 
for these prices to be paid this fall 
jn the available stockers and feed-

Wc-ldon Snodgrass of Wmnsboro, 
Texas will be the m w high school 
principal replacing A. T. Barrett, 
who resigned to take a principal- 
ship in the Corpus Christi schools.

Mr. Snodgra.ss has a bachelor of 
science degree from North Texas 
State College where he completed 
his pre-medical work He has stud
ied at Texas Tech and East Texas 
State and has a master’s degree in 
science and mathematics. He has 
taught at Lockney, Texas and for 
the past two years at Eldorado, 
Texas. He is married and has a 
wife and a baby that was born this 
summer.

Mr. Snodgrass is a Korean war 
veteran and is expected to move 
to Sterling City the week of Aug
ust 27.
Music Teacher Not To Return

Mrs. Anita Titsworth, who has 
taught public school music and has 
had private pupils here for the 
past two years, has told the school 
superintendent, O. T. Jones, that 
:he would not return to Sterling 
next school year. She has classes of 
piano and harp pupils in San Ange
lo.

Noraladaia Clnb
The Noratadata Club held a 

called meeting this week to pass on 
the yearbooks. Three new mem
bers were voted into the club—be
ing Mrs. Bill Brooks, Mrs. Stanley 
Horwood and Mrs. James Kelly. 
Club members lost include Mrs. 
Fred Campbell. Mrs. W. R. Conger 
and Mrs. J. Q. Foster.

The first meeting of the club 
year will be a coffee honoring Mrs. 
A. J. House of Yoakum on the 7th 
of September. Hostesses for the 
Noratadata Club are Mrs. Worth B. 
Durham and Mrs. Tommy Foster.

CHURCHILL'S VISITORS
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

Churchill here last week were Mrs. 
Churchill’s sister, Mrs. Harley Wil
liams, and Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Williams, Jr., all of Golden. Colo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill went to 
Temple where Mrs. Churchill went 
through the clinic for a check-up, 
and she and Mrs. Williams went to 
Teague to visit a sister, Mrs. Gen
eva Dorman. Mrs. Dorman, Mrs. 
Williams and the Churchills are to 
leave this Friday for a visit in Col
orado for a visit with relatives. The 
young Mr. Williams reported on to 
San Antonio for induction into the 
U. S. Army.

Spending last weekend here at 
the Delbert Haralsons were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Boyd and their 
three children of Shreveport, La. 
The Boyds went on to Los Alamos, 
N. M. for another visit with rela
tives and will be back for this 
weekend to again visit the Haral- 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks will go 
to Dallas this weekend on a buying 
trip for their store. Brooks & Bail
ey. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hodges 
will accompany them as far as Ar
lington, where they will visit with 
Mrs. Hodges’ parents.

The Dean Johnsons are in Rup
ert, Idaho. Dean’s mother died last 
week and the Johnsons went to 
her bedside before her death.

ers.
Bob Stark, Mendota, Illinois, 

feeder buyer, reported here this 
week that a load of champion An-

Mrs. Leroy Butler and her two 
children of Louisiana are here vis
iting relatives this week.

FOR FLOWER orders for all oc
casions call Mrs. Fowler McEntire 
at 8-3771 or Mrs. H. F. Donalson at 
8-4821. First Presbyterian Church.

The Evan Williamses of Arkansas 
moved back to Sterling City this 
week.

Col-Tex Ethyl Gasoline has been 
stepped up to 97 octane. Try a tank 
full. Operates any present day auto
mobile efficiently. Hamilton’s Col- 
Tex. Station.

FOR RENT—4-room furnished 
duplex apt. Mrs. C. N. Crawford.

gus feeders he bought here last 
vear sold on the Chicago market 
recently at $24.50.

These cattle were the first to 
bring that price at Chicago and 
were sold a few weeks ago just as 
the market started to rise. They 
brought $25 as feeder calves here 
last year.
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FLENOY PAYNE
A complaint wot filed before the U. S. 

Cemmiuioner at Clarktdale, Mitiitiippi, 
on September 22, 1953, ehorgins Payne 
•ith 0  violation of Title 18. U. S. Code, 
Section 1073, in that he fled from the 
State of Mississippi to avoid prosecu
tion for the crime of murder.

Payne is described as follows: Age 47, 
born July IS. 1909, Scott, Mississippi; 
Height. 5' I I" ;  Weight. 139 to 160 
pounds; Build, slender; Hair, black, 
kinky; ^es, brown; Compleiion, brown; 
Race, Negro; Nationolity, American; 
Occupations, laborer, farmer; Scars and 
marks, cut scar on right temple, cut scor 
on chin, spot and cut scar on left fore- 
orm. voccination scor on left arm, cut 
scor on lower right buttock, two spot 
scars on back of right hond, cut scor on 
bock of head; Remarks, may be wearing 
mustache, has o loud voice.

Payne has been convicted previously 
for murder. He is reportedly armed 
with a pistol at oil times and should be 
considered eitremely dangerous.

Any person having information con
cerning the whereabouts of Flenoy 
Payne is requested to cerfoct tlie 
Director of the Federal Bu-cau of In
vestigation. ISited States Department 
ef Justice, Washingte.n, D. C.. er the 
Tpecial Agent in Charge of the Federal 
bureau of Investigotion Office r.ecrest 
Ills city.

u  t k eMGk

HOirSE JOINT
•rnpoiini »n «iiiene»»iil so the
'o n  o f (he .St.t. of T ..n .  hr 
Article V ll. Seel.ons 17 •■'J '?■
:  Hi oV ,..,m . nt for the

ml eouirment of haililine* »nd_ other jier̂

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ! 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School .........  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.nri.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

I'mTi^vcmen.. . t  s .n .. 
of hieher lenrniiie end 
3S0. Aetl. R. »'ll«r Seevlon. t

.Isture ; »r d proiHMinit «n .men.lnientVI iihiurv . |.i xei-—- ,
to Article V ll of 'he t >»i‘ « ‘tutlon M^lhe
SUte of T e .e . by •ddlni, .  new »ecH ^

fler SiH-tion 11 thereof to be deviennt^

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wayne Zuck. Minister
Bible School ____  10:00 a m. ]
Morning Worship — 11:00 a.m. j
Young People’s Class — 6:15 p.m
Evening worship 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible ...

Class . 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Mid-Week —
Bible Study 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claude B. Stovall. Pastor

• Iter II inrirus s« ve*
. .  Section lie . providin, for the improv^i 
ii.iii-oFt of The ITnivrrsily Bno
ihe AyricolturAl ■ uf MaH* h»nic»l Collefv 
o f Tt\u» fr.tm • Kturre other than Ua 
Tv'venue by pr»wj«linK f<»r the broajier in* 

of the renoanent University 
I und in rnriwrate ImhpU nnd stt»ck* under 
e Ttain conditions and limitationii pro- 
vidmir for an election and the isauanc# of 
a p roc I • mat ion therefor. 
liK IT RKSOl v r o  BY THE 1 
'  T l Ri; »»t THE STATE Ot TEXAS: 

Seetion I. Th.t Seetion* 17 end 1* of 
Article V ll of the CoB.tltutlon o f the 
Mete of Texei he emended to »» to here- 
efter rred ei followi!

••Section 17. In lieu of the Stel^ »d

p.m,

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School
Morning W’orship ......
Training Union 
Evening W’orship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Lewis G. Petmecky. Pastor
Sunday School —.... -  10:00 a.m
Morning W’orship --- 11:00 a.m

8:00 p.m 
CHURCH

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

STERLING LODGE 
A . r. & A . H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of
Each Month

How
Christian Science 

Heals
RADIO

Sunday 8:IS a.m.

KGKL

Sunday 2:15 p.m.
KTXL-TV
CHANNEL 8

This man can give you 
dependable 
delivery of

sterling City. Texas

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

imrnatioaildaily
nrwspapar

Garrett's Barber Shop
D. D. Garrett's Barber Shop open 
Each Friday and Saturday in the
Quonset Building between the Wil- ; 
liams Feed Store and the Lumber 
Yard.

Housewives, businessmen, 
leochers, ond students oil over 
fhio world reod ond enjoy this 
international newspoper, pub
lished doily in Boston. World- 
famous for constructive news 
stories ond penetrating editoriols. 
Special features for the whole 
fomily.

vnl'Tcm inx on 1 ...,^ ..., -
i7cl on the On* Huii.lr*.! Dollnr lllWO 
x.lu.tion heretofore ucrmille.! to be leyed 
ly  Seetion 51 of Article i
there u  hereby levied, in nddltion to nil 
other tnxev iM.rmitte,l by the Conxtitution 
. f  Texax. n Stnte »d vxl.,reni tax on l>roi.- 
e-ty of Two Centa i2 fl on the One Hun
dred I)..llari iSlOOl valuation fur Ih* |»ir- 
r>oc of creatinit a auecial fund for the 
continuinK i.aymeni of Confederate |wn- 
a:ona at provided under SeelHin 61, Artiele 
J and for Ihe eatablixhmenl and eontinued 
maintenanee of Ih* .Stale HuildinK fund 
aa provided in Section 51b. Article S, of 
the Conalitulion.

"Ala*, there it hereby levied, in addi Ion 
to all other taxea permitted by the Con- 
atitution o f iexaa. a State 
on proierty o f Five CenU iS fl on the One 
Hundred Dollart (SlM l valuation for thh
| uri>var of rreatiiia a »!>««'•' tund for theI U r i K M r  •  - a - ' ------ ------- --- ,
|.urpo»« of »f*uuirin». conviructinr 
inlltally es*ui|«|tlnif luilding*. or other 
TiiAnriit improvrmeiiU » l  the de*lgnBtM 
institulkjik* of higher learning; and the 
roverring U*ard o f each o f such Inalitu- 
r  i« of higher learning ia fully author* 
iied to v'.v.Vj* all or any iiarl o f aaid 
fun-’.a alloltcl to aueh inatilulion aa here
inafter i.ruvwled. to secure bonds or notes 
irau^ for the vurtN>-se of aeMuiring. eon- 
atrueting and initially ev|uippi*'N suea 
building* or other t>*-rmanent improv^ 
menta at aaid rebi>eetive inatitutiona. Such 
lH>r.da or notea ahall be Uaued in aueh 
amxiunU aa may l»e determined by the gov
erning boards of aaid rc^apeetlve inititu* 
tlona, ahall bear Interest not to 
three »>er rent Of'e) !»er annum and ahall 
itiuture aerially or olherwiae not later than 
J^H*plemler 1. and September 1. 19T8.
reapeetively: provided, the power to iaaue 
bonds or notes hereunder la eapresaly lim
ited to a period of twenty«20) years from 
the effective date o f tUla amendment; and 
provided further, that the Five C*nt iftf) 
taa hereby levied aball expire finally upon 
payment of ail bonds or notes hereby autb* 
orised, provided, further, that the State 
tax on properly aa hereUifore i»ermilted to 
be levied by Section 9 of Article VIII. aa 
amended, exelualve of the tax necessary to 
l>ay the public debt, and o f the taxea pro- 
vi êd for the benefit of the publie free 
aehoola. shall never exceed Thirty Cents 

on the One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
valuation. All bonds shall be examined and 
approveii by the Attorney General of the 
State of Texas, and when so approved 
shall be incontestable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered In the office of 
the Comptroller of Publie Aeeounta of the 
State o f Te'^aa. Said bonds ahall be sold 
only through eompetitive bids and shall 
never be told for less than their par value 
and aerrued interest.

''Funds raUrd from said Five Cent (ftd) 
tax levy fur the ten-year period beginning 
January 1. 1V&9. ahall be alloeated by the 
Cornptruller o f Publie Aeeounta of the 
State of Texas on June first of that year, 
basod on the average long aessi'»n full
time student e<)ui\alent enrollment (fif- 
U.n (Ik) aenie^tvr credit hours shall con
stitute one full-time student) for the pre
ceding five-year period of time, to the fol
lowing Slate institutions of higher learn
ing then in existence, to w it:

Texas State Cullege for Women at Den
ton : Texas College of Arts and Industrisa 
at Kinraville; Texas Technological College 
at I.ubkHKk ; East Texas State Teachers 
CclK-ge at Commerce; North Texas State 
Cullege at Denton; Sam Houxtun State 
Teachers College at Huntsville: Southwest 
Texax State Teachers College at San Mar
cos; Stephen F. Austin State College at 
Nacogdoches: Sul Ross State College at 
Alpine, West Texas State College at Can
yon : Texas Southern University at Hous
ton • l.vmar Slate College o f Technology 
at Beaumont.

**.Vet later than Jane first of the be
ginning year of each succeeding ten-year 
period, the Comptroller of Public Accounts 
o f the State of Texas, based on the aver
age long session full-time student equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen <15) semester 
credit hours shall constitute one full-time 
student) for the preceding five-year period 
of time, shall re-allocate. to the above- 
designated institutions of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to be derived 
from said Five Cent (5 0  ad valorem tax 
for said ten-year period ; and all such des
ignated institutions of higher learning 
which particitiate in the allocation or re
allocation of such funds thall not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
for the acquiring or constructing of build
ings or other permanent improvements for

which Mid FIm  C*ei»t ( U)  »d yaleroM U » 
is herein provided, except In raa# fir#, 
flood, storm, or earthquake s ca rr in g  mi 
any such Institution, in which case an 
appropriation in an amount ^
rimlace the uninsured loss so incurred may 
be made by the I.egislature out o f any 
General Revenue funds The State C,omij- 
troller o f Public AecounU shall draw all 
necessary and proiwr warrant# u|H>n the 
Stale Treasury in onler to '• '7^  
purimse of this amendmeol; and the 
Treasurer shsll pay warrants so issued out 
of the s|»ecia! fund hereby created for said 
purikose. This smendment shsll 
enacting: provided, hoiaever, it shall nM 
k^ome o|»eratlve or effective ui»ori Ha 
sdoption so ss to su|>ersede or reiH*sl the 
former provisions o f this Section, but shall 
become ao oi»eratlve and effective on Jan
uary I, 1958; provided, further, that noth
ing herein shall be construed a* imi»alrlng 
the obligation Incurred by any outstanding 
notes or b».nds heretofore Issued h / any 
Slate institution of higher learning 
this Section prior to the adoption o f this 
smendment. but such notes nr b*>nds shall 
be paid, both ss to principal and Interest, 
from the fund as heretofore allocated to 
•ny such institution under this Section, 
nor shall the provisions o f this amend
ment affect In any way the prior alloca
tion of Ihe rexrnue f»>r the ten-year i»erlod 
beginning January I. I94t. .s  heretofore 
sti*b««rixed bv »he nrovixions o f Section 17 
of Article V ll of this Constitution as 
a .bqtci August M. n 't :. Chapter t:\si. 
Acts Kegulsr S«*SNion. h ,fty-lhird l.egis* 
latere is r» i cale*l ui-*n the effective dale 
of this Am«-ndrtent . but the |•rin l̂pal and 
•intorext due on sry obligalM'rx tneurre^i 
by the govt-rning l.ard - of l.amar Slate 

I r«»ll«ge of Techn.»I.'gv at ll.-aunwinl and of 
Texas Sikuthcrn Unixer-«ity at Houaton un- 
»b*r the provisUins of said t'hapler JtIO 
pruir to its n  |murI shall l>e paid from the 
e)lt>oa*ions to l.amar State College of 
Tethnology and Texas Southern Universirv 
from the fund* raised by the Five Cent 
l5<') ad valorem tax levy as t>rovl.led in 
this Section, and the annuil a*loc.-ii-m* to 
there Institutions under this S6X*» <»n rhall 
be first devoted to current r qmr. n ents 
fur meeting such otligslions in accurti-nce 
with their terms.

"SectUn I*. For the purt^se o f con
structing, equipping, or acquiring building* 
t»r other permanent Irnprovementa for the 
Texas AgricultursI snd Mechanical C^dlege 
System, including the Airlcult»irsl and 
Mechanical Ctdlrge o f Texas at College 
Station, Arlington State College at Ar
lington. Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas st Frsirie 
View, Tsrieton State College at Slephen- 
ville, Texas Agricultural Ex)»eriment Sta
tions. Texas Agricultural Exlen»i«n Serv
ice, Texas Engineering Exi>eriment Sta
tion. at College Station. Texas Engineer
ing Extension Service, at College Station, 
and the Texas Forest Service, the lioard 
o f Directors of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Te»as is hereby auth
orised to iasue negotiable bond# or notes 
not to exceed a total amount o f one-third 
t 'a )  of twenty per cent 129*^1 o f tbe 
value of the Permanent University Fund 
exclusive o f real estate at the time of any 
issuance thereof, provided, however, no 
building or other iwrmanent improvement 
shall be acquire*! or constructe*! hereunder 
for use by an> |5art of The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex- 
ce)>t at and for the use of tl»e general 
academic institutions of said System, 
namely, the AgricultursI and Mechanical 
College of Texas. Arlington State College. 
Tarleton State College, and Prairie View 
A. and M. College, without the prior ap
proval of the l.ecislature or of such srency 
as may be authorised by the I.4vi*lature 
to grant such approval; and for the pur
pose of constructing. equip|»ing. or acquir
ing buildings or other |>ermsnrf%t im
provements for The University of Texas 
System, including the Main University of 
Texas St Austin, The University of Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston. The Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern Mexlical 
School St Dallas. The University of Texas 
Dental Branch at H«>uston. Texas Western 
College o f The l ’ nlver*ity o f Texas at El 
Paso. The University of Texas M. D An
derson Hivspital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The University of Texas p4ial- 
graduate Schiad of M^icine. The Uni
versity of Texas School of Public Health, 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
and the Marine Science Institute at Fort 
Aransas, the Board «»f Regents o f The t*nl- 
versity of Texas is hereby authorised to 
iarue negotiable bunds snd notes not to 
exceed a total amount of two-thirda (H i 
of twenty per cent l2urt) of the value of 
the Permanent University Fund esclusive 
of real estate at the time o f any issuanee 
thereof; prsfided, however, no building or 
other t»ermanent improvement shall be ac
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
any fnstitutiun of The University o f Texes 
System. excef>t st and for the use of the 
general academic Institutions o f said Sys
tem. namely, the Main l.'niversity and 
Texas Western College, without the prkxr 
sppn val o f the I.egiBlature or of such 
agency as may be suthorited by the l.egis- 
Islure to grant such approval. Any bonds 
or notes issue«i hereunder shall be payable 
solely out of the Income from the Perma
nent University Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall mature serially or otherwise 
not more than thirty (30) years from 
their respective dates.

cofisiructlht mi buildiagg or ather perwia- 
nant improveasenta. except ia cgM of fir« 
flood, storm, or earthouake occurring ^  
any such instituiLin, In which case aa 
appropriation in an amount sufficient ta 
replace the uninsuri'd Ins* so incurred may 
he made by the l^ is la lu re  out of Gensral 
R« venue funds.

“ Said B̂ FStds are sev* rally authoriud ta 
pledge the wh«»le «>r any part of the re- 
siwctive interests of tbe Agricultural and 
Mechanical Cl̂ dtekfe of T* \ss and of 
University of Texas in the iiirtmii from th« 
Permanent University Fund, as luch jn. 
terrsts are now ap|>ortioned by t'Kspter 42 
of the Art# of the Regular S«ssion «( 
Forty-see«»nd IjeuisUture i»f the Stnt# of 
Texas, for the put pose o f securing th< pay. 
ment o f Ihe principal and in(ere«l sf tyf|j 
bonds ar notes. The Petin. ii>nt UniveiK,ty 
Fund may be invt-sud in luih iHimli or 
notes.

**AII bonds ar notes issued pursuant K*>*’e> 
to shall be approved by the Attorney Gen
eral o f Texas and when so approved ihkll 
be incontestable. This amendment thsll be 
■elf-enacting and shall become efft*ti\t 
January 1. I9&N; provldetl. Kosevrr. that 
nothing herein shall be eunstrurd ss im- 
psiring any obligatum heretofore created 
by the isauance o f any oulstan<!ing not«s 
oe bond# under this section by the re t>ee- 
live Boards prior to the sdopiPm of t-.ia 
amendment but any such outstanding nuita 
or bimda shall be paid In full, both prin- 
ci|»ai and interest, in accoruance «ith the 
terms of such contracts.’*

Sec. t. That A rtioe V ll o f the (’ linyi. 
tution o f the State o f Texas shall tg 
amended by adtiing after Section II there
of a new Sictk»n to be designated Section 
I la. which shall read as follows;

' ‘Scctloii I la. In addition in the b«»n.'s 
enumerated in Sectkin 11 of Ariir|«

II w
IDT di

ITCH-I 
r in je ” 
olh*' ' 
or B‘S’

Proptw

**The Texas AgMcultaral and Mechanical 
College SFsItm nnd nil of the inNtitut»on* 
con*t<tuting such S>stem as hereinnbove 
enumerated, and The University o f Texas 
System, and all o f tbe institutions 
ccn»tituting such b*>slem as herein'^bnve 
enumcratril, shall not, sfter the effective 
date o f thia Am ndment, receive any <»cn- 
eral Revenue funds for the a<'quir>ng cr

I V ll o f tbe Constitutkm of the Stsle vt 
< Texst. the Permanent l*nJver»iiy Fund may 
1 be invested in first lien ft-al e tate murt- 
I ritge aecurities guarani*^ in any manner I in whole by the Unite*! States (Uivernment 
I or any agency there«*f and in such cor

poration bonds, preferred stocks and cum- I mon atoeks aa the Board of Kegcrils of 
' The Univcr»ity o f Texas rrav deem tu te 
I proper Invertmenls for suid fund, and the 
interest and dividend* accruti g fi m tha 
securities listed in Seetkm 11 snd Se*iM«n 

I lia . excvi*t tile |H»rik>n ll««*ret.#f which U 
I appropriated by the ui>eration of Seetiun 

IM o f Article V ll for ll6e payntent of prm- 
ci| al and Interest on bonds or noirs isaued 
thereunder, ahall be subje<t to ai>i>ropria- 
tion ty the Legislatvre to accompIUH t)k« 
purposes declared In 2>« 'tkm 10 of Arttcle 
V ll o f this ConsttlutUm. In maS ir.g rach 
snd all o f such investments «aid Ib-ard of 
Regents shall exercise Ihe judgment snd 
care under the circijm'vtanci« then (trevail- 
ing which Mven o f ordinary pruden«e. dks- 
eretiun, and Intelligence exercise la i)m 
management o f their own affairs nut ia 
regard to stwculatina but In regard to the 
l»ermanent disiKisition «-f their fund*, run- 
tidering the probable incunte therefrum aa 
well as the probable safety uf their capital. 

' provided, however, that iMd more than fifty 
per cent (5 0 'i)  o f said fund Bhall be in
vested at any given time in rorporstc 
•tocka and bonds, nor shall more than one 
l»er cent 41%) o f said fund b* in«i-ted la 
securitiea issued by any one l it  c.<r|K>ra- 
tion, nor shall aiore than five per cvM 
<&'’( )  o f  the voting stork «>f ai y one il) 
cort ton be owned; and pruvide>t. fur
ther. li.xl stocks eligible for purcKa*# ahall 
be restricted to stot'ks o f rompanies ioccr- 
porated within the United States which 
have paid dividends for ten (19) r<insecu- 
tive years or longer imme^Mately pri«>r to 

I the date of purchase and whiib. ev>ept foe 
hank stocks and insurance slocks, are listed 
upon an exchange registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Cofr.n>ission or its 
succesaurs. This amendnvent ahall be self- 
enacting. and ahall become effective ui>on 
its adoption, pruv ided, Kx'wever. that the 
l.egislatur« ahall provide by law for full 
diacloaure o f all details eon-'eraing the in
vestments ia conx*rate stocks and bonite 
snd other Investments suthorited herein ’* 

See. S. The foregoing Conslituliunsl 
AmendBwent shall be submitted to s vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this Htate st the 
General Election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mr.nday ia Nevcia- 
ber, A.D. 19SC. at which electkm ail bslLta 
shall have printed thereon ;

**FOR tbe Amendment to Article Vll of 
the Constitution of tbe State of Texas by 
amending Section# 17 and 111 therc<if. pro
viding a method o f i>ayment fur the con- 
ttruclion and equipment e f buildings and 
>ther permanent improveiskents al State 
institut^ns o f blgber learning, and by 
sdding a new section thereto to be desig- 
nsted as Sevtion 11a. providing fur the 
Improved support o f The University of 
Texas System and the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author
ising the Investment o f the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in cort*orate bonds and stocks 
under certain condition* and limitations ” 

**AGAINST the Amendment to Article 
VII o f tbe Constitution o f the Stale of Tex
as by amending Section# 17 and II thereof, 
providing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment o f buildings 
and other i»ermanen( improvements st State 
institutions of hlgller learning; and by 
sdding a new seetkm thereto to be desig
nated as Section I la. providing for the 
improved support o f The University of 
Texas System and the Texas AgricultursI 
and Mechanical College System by author
ising t)ie investment o f the Permsnvtit 
University Fund in corporate bonds and 
it4)cks under certain conditions and limi
tations.**

Sec. 4. The Governor shall Issue the aec- 
ewsary proclamation for said electiofi and 
have the same published as required by tbe 
Constitution snd laws o f this State.

Bedouins Discovered 
Scrolls Near Jericho

D.D. Garrett, the Friendly Barber 
Specializing in Boys Haircuts

Tho Chrwlion Scicne* Monitoe 
On* Norway Sf., Boston 15, Moss.

Sond your newspoper for the t:me 
(herked. Enclosed find my check or 
mor:ey order.

I yeor $16 □  6 monfhs $8 □
3 months $4 □

The Dead Sea Scrolls were 
found over a nine-year pe
riod, starting in 1947, by Be
douin shepherds exploring in 
the Wadi Qumran area south
of Jericho in Jordan, one of 
the ....................Bible Lands. Searching 
for treasure, they uncovered 
the parchment manuscripts 
telling of life in Biblical times 
and giving a new insight into 
the origins of Christianity.

Since then scientific inves
tigation has centered on the 
ruins of the Khirbet Qumran, 
located between the cliffs 
and the shores of the Dead 
Sea. Archaeologists soon be
came convinced that this was 
once the “ city in the wilder
ness" of the Essene commu
nity of Hebrews.

In Christ's time, the Essenes 
were an ascetic group that 
vied with two other groups, 
the Sadducees and the Pha
risees, for the loyalty of the 
devout. It is believed that 
the sect was finally dispersed 
in the 1st century A.D. when 
the Roman conquerors de
stroyed their community. 
"They apparently left their li
brary buried in nearby caves 
as a legacy to humanity.

Sample Ballot For Ihe Democratic Run-off Eleclion 
To Be Held on Safurday, August 25, 1956

No. 000 No. 000

Official
Ballot

You may vote for the candidati 
of your choice by placing an a  
in the square beside the name 
or you may vote for the candi
date of your choice in each race 
by scratching or marking out all 
other names In that race.

Date: August 25, 1956 
STERLING COUNTY

d e m (x :r a t ic

Run-Ofi Dection
I Note: Voter’s Signature To 

Be Affixed on the Reverse 
Side.

I am a Democrat, and pledge myself to suppoit 
the nominees of this primary.

For Governor;

I__RALPH YARBOROUGH, Travis County
j_ I price DANIEL, Liberty County

For Lieutenant Governor:

__! REN RAMSEY, San Augustine County

For Attorney General of Texas:

WILL WILSON, Dallas County 

TOM MOORE, McLennan County

!
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IIBT .‘‘rJ^.jio'T lor itch of •c««ma

I FOR RALE—4 adjoininp lots i 
Sterling City. Call or write

STERLING CITY (TEXAS) NE WS-RECORD. AUG. 1?. 19M

vour 40c back at Hcnnigan, iV O Ji„x W,. 
If not P _x .«  inctant-drvino H3J, Big L.ike, Texas.itore. Try initant-drylng 

Z'ru.uZ-HOT for itch of acasma,
.^nrm, iniect bRe*. loo* itch^or' Have your ft out wlu el bearing.

Realtors -  Land Loans
turface itch. Easy to use d ^  cleaned and i. packed each 10,000 

! jij Now at LONG DRUG. CO. miles at Hamilton’s Col-Tex Rei-
‘ ---------  vice Station Across highway from

Baptist Church.
L a1 BudQ®̂

school Friday. Augurt__li.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
Rentals, Homes. Land

>11
b«

3*30 p m. for the year 1936- 
g « h o o l  year beginning Sept I. 
* and ending August 31, 19.)7.1956

FOR SALE- 3 lamp tables and a 
baby strolloi in good eonditiun. 
S ‘c or call Mrs. C. V. Murrell ;.t 
3-2131. (3tm

Sierling Finance Co.
t*o O Box 668, Sterling City, Tex

Euna Lee Hopper's Brother Killed 
in Car Wreck

Jimmy Brank I*? ol I)<,'las, was 
killed last week when his car 
rm.ashed into two trees in South 
Dallar. He died of a broken neck, 
.-aid investigating offiiers .

Young Brnnk was a brother of 
Euna Lee Hopper and Billy Bob 
Biyant, and was a grandson of Mrs 
A G Daves of Sterling City.

November 6, 1956
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---- d Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted on at An Election To Be He'd on
J O l . s r  IU ..- 1/ 1 .1- r lO N  .M l. 11 I« ,r» li..n  l>r.,vi.|..l. h h- |.„r i A ’ l n . - n i

rr.|,<»»>f •» <• I * . ' ! ” *" « ■ »  0 >» V r tr r .n i ' l.ni. i 1 j, ,| i,.,l imn.r.li«irly ! « lr  i,f Uiid and fi.r
l“ ir'‘ li.sr ,if Innii. may r>4ymritti on land 

U  invi'^tr<l in .hi.rt tirm  1 n ind S u u ,  r r . ,m d i  „ f  ,.jch ao'dii
l«.n ,l. or oM ia .li,.n . unlil fum l. arr crrd.t.-.l to thr V rtrr ..,. „ .n o  rung lor
nrr<lrd for thr |,urrha,r o f  l.n.N 1 hr in- u-r in i.urcha.inir ad.litional lands to Iw 
I7 ri a <■> T ata . vrt. ram . a> hrrrin provided,

o s i / l '* ^ ’* u 't L ''“ "*  'i " "  .* ‘' 1!' tnannrr s» i.rovidrd f  r thr >ala o f

srtirlr 111 o f 1*>» Conalllulion o f T r ia s , so 
. .  t.. rhsns-r th» mrmbrr»hM* o f  thr Vrt- 

l.snd Hoard, im that thr * ■-'tiitAl
amount o f '"^ n d s  o r ’ ohliifatlons that may
br laaufd by thr Vrirrana l.and Hoard 
iha'I I* inrrrarrd to T w o llum lrr,! Million 
a .l 's r i  1 J'.’o«.Oo<*.<HmIi , iiroviilinK for thr 
U-uanrr of >»i>l b>'n.la or obliiratH-na and 
thr r,ndition» rrla 'ind thrrrto an,l thr 
u>r of thr V rirran .' laind f  und, prm iil- 
Iry for an rirction and the lisiisn cr of 
a |*rwlamation thrrrfor.
B'- IT KKSd I.VKH HV TIIK I.KCISI.A- 

i lK F . OK THE STATE OK T K X A S i 
l '.,tioa  I. That S iftion  4»-b. A rllr lr  III 

o l ’ lhr ton .tilu tion  o f  T . xaa. Iw ainrnd. d 
ao that the same will h .n a fte r  read a>
ful!>mt t

- S f f t f n  4»*k. Ther# U htrrby errAtrtl « 
t*» te  known th» Velcrnnb' IrAinI

iri pr<* ivp'l from »h# 
fi>p inti-re«t on deferred 

nd purchaA^l with th*

Ail laii«ii thus luprh.’t'-ol 'hail ae. 
quirs**! at the lowest |.ri .• .i*tair>ahle, to 

faKl f*-r in rash, and shall t-e a |.art of 
the Vrterana’ (.and I in«l.

**1 he lamia o f thr VftsT.nns* Fund
ahali br anlfl ty  the *• to 'ifsaa  Vr*. 
rrant «if ihr preaent \-ar »r war^. rom.I munty known at W orld V>. r II. and t<> 
Texas veterans o f s»-rsi<e in iK-.* arm«*<i 
forces o f  the I r.ited of .\niertra
subar«,u« nt to t 't ' . .  s .  m;<v I <• i.'rcludsd 
within this prirgiam by h n -la tiv r  Act. in 
Kich fiusntitie«. aiid on auch t< rms. and 
at such |>rices an*} rrtes o f iM irtat, and 
untlrr such rules svd r .' jU i ;->u<> at are

I' Ti!, which shall t# eomp«*»ed o f  lh» | n<>w {•rovnUMi Uy law, i.
('.ifnf».i*vH'nrr o f  the (ienrral Land O ffice . ; a fter br tirovidrtJ by lava 
and two ritiiens o f  tho State shall Iw ‘ M l  m<>nir<i rrcnxri! . f i| which have
aH*f»inted by the l.oeern of w ..h  the ad- | recetvr<l und*r tl.* r<>nsiiiu®i«*nal
v»ir snfl eonvent o f  the .'<rnsle. 1  ne | ^if^.-ndmenl sv a- «»i'?«"l i>4'«i|>le «•(
rtri'T shall tienria lly  a;»|ioiM one »•** h , 'jy x a l at th** rlcriion held i-n .Ni>\*ml*rr 1 1 .
inrmber to fcerve for a term o f four ye.irx. | 1 5 5 1  ̂ n,,^ which ha\e n'-t Iwrn U'*hJ f« r
with thr ini'ial appointments the llor nl j f,.jmprh.ise «if l.md a*- i-r>ivi hernn by
tP 'V f this se'"tion to lie for terms o f  Veteran*' l,.in»l |t>>ard from the >»ale o f
a <l four years re*t»ecliveU anti all «u*»se* j lands and ft-c in*tT»^t iin r®̂«*tl pay- 
c  ".t »api*ointmentk to ac-t»rdin* t«» pf<»- me..l<, Miall t»e fr*».'ite«l t»* the \fterans*
% •» V of this section One such appoin 'jve  | anti >'unt| f r u c in pi.rr)ia*ii if a'Miti >n.
I, >T.*rr shall he well v*iset| In vettfans | p, sold to Texas x tera'.* c*f
sf.airi and the other such ai»pi..ntlve m>*nv W ar II. and t<» T e 'a s  xetrrant of
trr ihall be well verwexl In fir.aneea. The in the armed ft»rce- f.f the rf.it«>«l
t i».mu*K>ner e f the General Land O ffiee  j ©f America su^xetpirnt tt» !'.i4r., ax
s* id  art as Chairman t»f the U’>ard and ; he inr!u«)ed within this pr vram by
i:. .11 be the adminivtratfir o f  the V eterans'I |^ .,„t,,ive  Art. in like mani er a« pn*.
land Trt jfram r r  ’* r s»-rh terms and re* vi«ha<j f,.r the sale o f  lar.tN purrh.iMil with 
»• ri«‘ ti*'f'» as mav le  nt*w or h-reafter pr«v t»ro'<-e’ > fr> m the sale?* o f  the liornl».
vitled by la* The e«*tni»enxation f*ir satd ! |truvided f»>r herein, for a perb»d en«*init 
a rc 'it'tive members shall l»e as fixeil b y ; I)e*'cml>er 1 . i-r» vi*le«l howe.er, that
the laecislature. and eneh *liaM make liood I mueh o f such monies as may •** tieei s

lands p irehaved with the proceeds from tlw 
sales o f the bonds p ro v id e  for here.n, for 
a peru d ending I)ereml«er 1 . HmJ5 . pro
vided. h«iwe\er, that so mufh o f such 
monies as may be necessary to pay Inter
cast on the additional bonds herein pro
vided for shall l>e set aside for that pur* 
I ' -tr. A fter liec«mber 1, H?C5. all monies 
r. eive*! by the Veterans’ Land Hoard from 
the sale o f ;he lands and interest on pay
ments, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary. shall be set aside for the retire
ment o f  said additional bonda and to |>ay 
interest theretm, and any o f such monies 
not so needed shall not lat. r than the 

niay here- maturity date o f  the last maturing bund 
l.e defaoatted to the credit o f  th* General 
Rcvrr.ue l-und to be appropriated to such 
purpo «t  a» may b# prescribed hy law.

"This amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1. 1957."

Sec. 2. The foresoinir C« nstitutiunal 
Am'nijment thall l»e submitted to a vote 
o f the quaiif'e*! electors o f  this St’*te at 
the general elect: >n to be held thr luchout 
the M ale o f  Te.xas on the first Tues<tay 
after the first Momlwv in November. 
at which election a’ l ha!'o*s shall have 
printe*! thereon the follow inp*:

the Amendment to Section 49-b 
<*f Article III o f  the C'.*nslitu*''‘n c»f Texas 
to chanire the m- mbersnip o^ the V t ’ erans* 
I.and Hoard, incrrasinir tl.e Veterap.i' 
l.and rui. I hy IL  0 100,<>00 : said fund to 
r*e u**d for .he purHixe o f purchasing land 
.n Texas to lie sold to Texxa veterwns of 
World W sr II and to leva*  ve’ erans <f 
servire in *he Arme*! i-orces o f  the Unite

FOR YOUR FLOWER ORDERS, 
for the Methodist Flower F'und. just 
place your flower oroers with Mrs. 
Lee ,\uuustine at 8-4121 or Mrs. 
W. R Hudson at 8-4711. MetluKiist 
Church.

FOR YOUR FLOWER orders call 
Mrs. Harry Lawson at 8-2351, or 
Mrs. J. A. Revell—8-4301. Baptist 
Church. t-7-13

Typewriter Paper for sale at the 
News-Record.
Proposed Constitutional Amend
ments To Be Voted on at an Elec
tion To Be Held November 6. 1956

. . . .  - -- --------. --------------------------------------------------------------------- . . .  . . . . . .  ......... .. . _ .  . . . . . .  .............  1 aw>>«« wi  *1*̂
in su* h amount as riay !«■ prevcribejt »y ‘ «arv d.irmip the !̂ erIlM̂  n  .liry I»rc*ml*er Sla»»*s c f  Amerifa xubscquei.t to 1945 Such
tl * l„c*is*aturc T .ic \\!crnr>*' l a r d  
Jt-ard m iy issue r*«»i to excv*Hf Tw o Hun* 
dr^d iNulars i fJ 00.i'(N*.W)0 » in ^
l .nds <r ordiifations o f  the ^tate o f  Texas 
f. f the purr--^e i '  c r e -l.n a  a fund m  l»e ’ 
known as the Veterans* LamI F und h 
Lu.ds shall b# exeeutnl hy said lt>ian*i a* 
an ob iiration o f the State o f  Trxa**. in 
•u'h form, denominations, an«l ii|»un 
terms as are nowr provided by lawr or as 
»T'!f L T eaflef be proxide<l by law pr«*- : 
xi'!» d. h iwever. that aa*d lw>nds shall 1̂ -nr 
B v»*,t of inlerevt n**l to e*.cr*cd thr**e i*cf  ̂
cf(.( «.* I I per annum, and that the same i 
•Hall he M'ld i ^r  nut less than par vwlue 
and accrued lntere»t |

" I f  ihe sale o f  any such hon»!^ a pc« fee* 
ent.ai r:;*ht «<f purchex** shall le  y.ven to 
t..e a d m . j l o r s  o f  the various T*-a-her 

.« I J'uri ‘ .. the 1‘ermanei.t V *ivcr* 
%,.* I ir.d* r n !  the I'rvmauent SirHud' 
^undi tui'S UuiJa to he i«xued as nee le*! 
in t^e opinion o f the Veieiaris* Land I xrl

“ The Veterans* Land Fund shall be use*! 
by t ie b«>ard for the sole purpi*e o f  pur* 
ch*s fiC lands •*itiah)e for  the pur|M*<'e 
her^innfter state«l. sit*.at«d in this State 
lai owned ly  the Unitr*! Stat«—. or an> 
i «'nrrental a-’rncy (h ereo f, tbi owne*( 
by the Texas l'risi»n 5ys*>**n. or anv * l h«r (  
Novernmental avenry o f  the Slate *»f T e 'a s  
vr (cl owned by any person firm , or cor*

|tt'*j. to f'ay the prtncii-al *»f antj jr.ter* 
e*«t rn the hr.nils hr-ret .fore lxs.ie.| an I f»r 
larnds hi-feaftrr l*a'ied ty the V*'* runs' 
la n d  It'*ard shall l>e ««t a : !«* r<>r that 
pufp«*se A fie f l>*-ci r̂-. r 1 all
htonira re*’f l ’ ♦ d hy ,»he Vi-tcrai**-’ I.antl 
Hoar*! from  the sa!e nf the Ian*!* and inter
est on d« ferr«*d p;.*. or mu**h th-re-
o f  as rr.ay l.e r •fe-* " v. shall Iw «< t asoie
for the rrtir**m« nt o f  !**rds hcrr-fofnre 
iasue*! aril t<» M y ii.*er**'t thevr-.n, and 
any o f  '.ich  monies n<*» s.» » e*-*!rf| «^ull not 
later thf»n tne n ia i'.n ’ v «’ I’ e ' f the la.‘ t 
m aturm r l>ord !•••...!■* I»e <ie(H. i*e<l to . 
the cre-iit o f  the G«r<eral f*e.e»«uc Fund 
to he ai'pronr)ft<e*i to . - ’ i f :r ^  as 
mav he presen'-rv! hy law All L r-'- j'-.'jrd ; 
hereunder 'hall, sf*«r rir<i>rr.sai tv the At* 
tornev flenervl <f Ti -* - r*i’ i T itinn bv 
the C.»mptroll«r ..f the ,'s'afe «.f Texu* and 
delivery to the |.iirch' -̂*er* l»e incnnte*tah!e 
and shall co®sti'i,tr r.tlik*;itiu? -- uf th.- Sia*e 
under the Gonstu ili-^n o f Texss (If the'  
tots! Twi. H i r.irrd MillM»n rt-Mars < tJftfi.. 
hoo OOd) o f  l-)n«ls here n ai*horif*d, the'  
si?rn o f fi».e Murulred Mtlli-'n flidlars 
• ildOn.inr. .11 h; - h»--*M «re l»e-'n issue*! 
said l•*•f'*ls hc»-e*i t .f* - 1 1̂ are heretv
in til r* 't' '*s ‘ •lMl- »td an»t Hrrlared to be ’ 
ohlii'a lion - *-f the Sfatr o f Te» -s

“ The a - ' ’ ’ *ral  herein t-ilhorirerl
may l«e s<*M in *urh i»* ‘ al rncnts a* deemed 
neeessafy an I ad v i'a .-e  hv the Veterans’ ’

fu* ds shall !•  exi*eri|»*d in aecrrdan-e ;*S 
instr ;i tions and re«iuircmeiitt ihwl May le  
pr«isi«!i-'l bv law " ,  and

"A flX IS jsT  th.s Amendrrent tn Section 4** b o f  Article IM o f the Constitutlcn of 
Trxvs to chanire t':e membership o f toe 
Vete-ans* Land n**ar*‘ ; incren inp the Vet
erans' l.and Fund by l!Ou.‘n’‘ '.<'i>0 . said 
f und to l*e U'-ed fur tl. • purp<o*e r f  purcliaa- 
iiiv land in Texas to t*e srdd lo  Te*’ss vet- 
Iran-* o f  World War II arui to Text* vet- 
« r^ns « f  -rTvice iii the Armed Forces « f 
ti e Uri»e*l Sta* •« o f A*i.trlca aut*.-.equent lo 1’  ̂* y .- h funds sSa»l be rxrer ’ c*l In 
a'cor-iunce with initructioitit and r<-,uire- 
rr.* th**! may be provi ird hv law.'*

If it apprHf* frem the -ciurns t f  sa l! 
e!«-> tio'i that a m.-'r elty o f  t .e votes C’ t 
wi re in ta.«*r • f ’d an .lon.crt. the s:*me 
\Kail become a nart o f  the Str ' e C -ir-l*.’ • 
tiin and l*e ef^«*c*.ise fro -i t .e »lale s-1 
f'lrth in sail! am ;idm»nl, 1. mI the Govtrnuf 
• '•'I issue a pr>jclainal«on in keepinir there- 
w (h

Sec 3. hhould the le c i-  ’ sture pass Icr* 
is'atiun with r« •?''«l t-> ihi fcfuen..mc..l 
I . i: r to ila a«i •; i<*n. it sh**!l n-.t l.e 11.• 
xa- d becnu- * f >'• antic;; *;rry f...*ure

Sec 4 The G • err -r ( f  the hia-’ e of 
Te as rh:dl iiS.ir the nece *a y prtirJai.iV 
tmn f--r d *!oction. and r l ..?! have 'le 
«arnc puhlisheil as fe»n:ired l-v the Cun»:l* 
tution and Law» o f thia State

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. f  
proposing pn Ainendinoiit to Soction 11 of 
Article I o f  the Constitution o f tho SUto 
of Texas by adding a new subsection U> be 
designated as Section 11a. relating to denial 
o f bail to a person eharged with a felony 
W*s than capital who has been theretofore 
twice convicted o f a felony ; providing for 
the submission of the proposed Amendment 
to a vote o f the people and for proclama
tion and publication thersof.
BE IT RKSJLVED BY THE LEGISLA* 

TI RE OF THE STATE OW TE XA S: 
Section I. That Section 11 o f Article 1 

of the Constitution o f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a subsection there
to to be known as Section 11a and to read 
as follows:

"Section Ila. Any person accused o f a 
felony less than capital In this State, who 
has been theretofore twice convicted o f a 
felony, the second conviction being subse
quent to the first, both in point o f time 
of coinmisaion o f the offense and convic
tion therefor may. after a bearing, and 
upon evidence substantially showing the 
guilt o f the accused, be denied bail pending 
trial, by any Judge of a court o f record or 
r.\agistrate in this State: provided, how
ever. that if the accused is n4>t accorded a 
trial upon the accusation within aixty (60) 
days from the time o f his incarceration 
ut>on such charge, the order denying bail 
shall be automatically set aside, unlesa a 
continuance is cbtained upon the motion 
or request of the accused; provided, fur
ther, that the right o f appeal te the Court 
of Criminal Api>ealt o f thia State is ex
pressly accorded the accused fur a review 
of any Judgment or order afxade hereunder.** 

See. 3. ‘The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electors o f this State at aa 
election to be heM oa the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In November, 19IC. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the fo lA w iag :

**FOR the amendiaeiit to the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas providing that a 
court, Judge or magistrate may deny bail 
to a person who has been convicted of two 
(2) previous felonies.**

**AGAINST the aiucndment to the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas providing 
that a court. Judge or magistrate may deny 
hail to a person who hat been convicted o f 
two t2) previous fclouies.**

Sec. S. *The Governor o f Texas shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required by 
Uw ConatitJtion and laws o f this State.

Ifew KeaTyweighl Champ
N«w Middleweight Champ

^/Vork ch am p s o f ovory  w oig'ht c la s s !

G lo p  by for the low p rice  and  
the lo w d o w n  on the y e a r’s  

fa ste st  w o rk e rs

They bring you today’s most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job! 
They’ve got the most modern short-stroke V8 en- 
gines-packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck V8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They’ve got the industry’s greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They’re fully loaded with 
more of the things you want! Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

* -
T h t ^ M
Wheel" .
in trucks! f

N*w UghtwaighI Champ

N e w  C h e v i f o l e t
Onl]/ franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this famous trademark

B. T. Caporton Chaviotol C«

MOUtK JOINT BESOLI'TION MO. II 
p r .» a .ln f  a* .m n J a ir iil  U  Artirla I o f  tha
< un.iitutioa o f ih . S t .la o f  T n a .  hr aAdtna 
ih.rrin .nulhar ...^linn, te he daeignat^ aa 
Section I&-S. rrviuiring medical or paychiai- 
ric tCBtitilony for commitment o f pcraoaa 
•if unsound mind, and aulhorixing the tdCg- 
iaiaturc lo provide for trial and commit
ment o f 9urh peraonf and for waiver o f 
trial hy jury where the (leriMin under in
quiry has not been eharged with rommia- 
•lun of a criminal offense.
BE IT RESOLVED RV THE LBGISLA*

TURE OF THE STATE OF TE XA S:
Section I. That Artiele I o f the Conatl- 

lutMin c f  the State o f Texas be and tho 
tame la hereby amended by adding another 
section thereto following Section lb, lo iM 
dcNiirnaled Section IS-a. to read aa foliowgl

"Svciten li-a . No i>crson shall be eom* 
milled a iwr^on of unsound mind except 
on' romi>etrnt me«!iral or psychiatric testi- 
nionv The l.ertslatiire may enact all laws 
necesNarv lo provide for the trial, adjudica- 
ti«>n o f inMsniiy and commitment o f per- 
Sdins o f un'M>un«l mind and to prov ide for • 
me>h>»*l of appeal fr«>m juHrments rendered 
Ml such cases. Such laws may provide for a 
waiver o f trial by jury, in rases where the 
i>cr4on under inquiry has not been eharged 
with the commtSoion o f a criminal offense, 
by the eoncurrence o f the person under 
inquiry, or his next o f kin. and an attorney 
ad litem appointed by a Judge o f  either 
the County or Probate Court o f the connty 
where the trial is being held, and a ^ ll  
provide (or a method o f service o f notice 
o f such trifti uiK>n the person under in* 
quiry and of his right to demand n trini by 
jury."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conatitutioiinl 
Amendment shall be submitted to a xrote o f 
the qualified electors c»f thia State at an 
election to be he<d throughout the Stole on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. IVSd. at which election all hal* 
lots shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constilational Amendment re
quiring meilical testimony for commitment 
of persons o f unsound mind, and author
ising the Ls^gislature to provide for trial 
and commitment o f such persona and for 
waiver of the right o f trial by Jury by 
a person alleged to be o f unaound mind 
or hit next o f kin. and hia attorney ad 
litem

"AGAINST the Cenatitatlanal Amend
ment requiring medical testimony for com
mitment of t»ersnn9 of unaound mind, and 
authorising the Legislature to provide for 
trial and rommitment o f such persona and 
fur waiver of the right o f trial by Jury 
by a peraon alleged to be o f unaound mind 
or his next o f kin. and hia attorney ad 
litem "

Each veter ahali arratrh ont ane o f said 
claiixea on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing hia vote on the proposed amend
ment. In counties or other aubdiviaiona 
using voting machines the above provision 
for voting for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall he placed on said 
machines in auch manner that each voter 
shall vote on the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. S. The Governor o f the State o f 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have the aan»e 
puhli«hed aa required by the Cohatitution 
and laws o f this State

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. Si 
prepaaing an amendment to Artiele 111 oi 
the C«mslitul»on of the Slate o f Texas by 
adding thereto a new Section lo  be knowm 
as Section M-c. providing that the Legis
lature may grant aid and rompenaatlon le 
persona who have been fined or imprl^ 
oned under the laws o f thia State for ef- 
fensea of which they are not .
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Arlirle 111 o f the Con

stitution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto another Section, to be 
dcalgnatird as Section M -c. which shall 
read aa follows*

**Sectian l l - c .  The Legiilature may
grant aid and compensation ^  any peraon 
who has heretofore paid a fin# o f served 
a sentence in prison, or w’ho may hereafter 
pay a fine or xerve a sentence In prison, 
un.fer the laws o f this State for an of
fense for w-hich he or she la not guilty, 
under such regulatlona and limitations aa 
the Legirlatiire may deem exi»edient."

Sec. 3- The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be aubmitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f this State at an 
riection to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In November, 195«, 
It which election all of the ballot# ahali 
aave printed thereon the following:

"FO R  the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Legi»lature to grant 
aid and compensation to pereona who have 
paid fines or have served prison sentence# 
under the laws o f thia State for offenaas 
o f which they were not gxiilty" and

••a g a in s t  the ron»titu*ional Amend
ment granting power to the Legislature 
to grant aid and compensation to :>eraons 
who have paid fines or have served prison 
sentences under the laws of this State fo f 
offenses o f which they were not guilty.** 

Sec. $. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required 
br the Constitution and laws o f this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 41 
proposing an amendment to Article XVI,
Section 1. of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, changing the form o f the Oath 
o f Office to include appointive officers of 
the State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1: That Section I o f Article 

XVI o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read aa 
follow s:

**Section 1. Members o f the Legislature, 
and all other elected officers, before they 
enter upon the duties o f their offices, shall 
take the foliowring Oath or A ffirm ation:

♦•I,................ .... ....................... . do solemnly
swear tor affirm ), that I will faithfully 
execute the duties o f the office of
___ _____ ____  o f the State of Texas, and
will to the beat o f my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws o f the United States and o f thia 
State: and I furthermore solemnly swear 
<or affirm ), that 1 have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay. contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
is«d any public offiee or employment, aa a 
reward for the giving or withholding a 
vote at the election at which 1 was elect- 
td So help me God.**

The Secretary af State, and all other 
appointed officers, before they enter upon 
the duties of their offices, shall take the 
following Oath or A ffirm ation:

••I.......................... .... . . .  do solemnly
•wear (or affirm ), that I will faithfully
execute the duties o f the offiee o f .........
......................... ......o f the S u u  o f Texas.
and win to the beat of my ability preserve, 
prefect, and defend the Constitution and 
Iaw9 o f  the United States and o f thia 
StaU: and t furthermore solemnly swear 
(or affirm ), that 1 have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay. contributed, nur promised to eontrlh- 
utt any money, or valuable thing, or prom
ised any public office or employment, aa a 
reward to eecure my appointment or the 
confirmation thereof. So help me God.** 

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday In November. 
lfS4. at which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the following:

**POR the Constltatlofial Amendment 
providing the form o f the Oathe o f Office 
for elective and appointive officers o f the 
State.**

**AGAIN8T the Cefistltatienal Amend
ment providing the form of the Oathe of 
Offiee for elective and appointive officers 
o f the Sute.**  ̂ ^  ^

tee. I. The Governor o f Texas shall 
issue the neceatary proclamation for tho 
election and this Amendment shall bo puh- 
Hahod as required hy the Constitution and 
laws o f  thio State.

DOES YOUR CAR SHIMMY? 
Have your wheels balanced at the 
Hamilton Col-Tex Station. You’ll 
be glad you did. Phone 8-3681

PhoM 91
STERUNQ CITY. TEXJtf

For wedding Invitations, announ
cements. at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.
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MARntES RECRUITING FOR 
TWO YEARS ACTIVE DUTY

Sergeant Jack Deaton, MJhne re
cruiter from San Angelo, revealed 
today that the Marine Corps was 
continueing its two year active du 
ty program .The recruiter pointed

The sergeant also pointed out that 
a lot of high school graduates might 
be interested in this new program 
and he would be happy to discuss 
this opportunity with interested 
young men and their parents at any 
time.

The recruiter will be in Sterling
out that this program permits the City on August 24 at the Post - 
Marine Corps to accept young men fice building from 2;30 p.m. to 5.JO 
between the ages of 17 to 26 for a p m.
period of two years active duty as 
Marine Corps reservists. This also...........  ..... . ......  ......  Best coffep in town and only 5c.
applies to married men with no Open 7 days a week. Carter s Cafe
children. and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted on at An Election 
To Be Held on Noeember 6. 1956

BOI SE JOINT RE.SOLl'TION NO.
BR to Section 9 of

Article V lll of the Conatitutton of Texat 
•o to |trovii)e that the CommiMionert 
Court in eBch county mmy W%y taholever 
•uma moy be necesaary for general fund 
Hurpoaea, permanent improvement fund 
^uriM>»et. road and bridge purpoaet and 
lury purt>oaca ao long aa the total of theae 
tax rates does not exceed Kighty Cents 
(•UO on the One Hundred Dollars itl90> 
valuation in any one <U year, and pro> 
viding further that the C’ommiaaioners 
Court ahali not impair any outstanding 
honda or other obligations; providing for 
tha neees>ary election and K>rm of baN 
lo t . and providing for the neceaaary proe> 
la Bsations and pablieatians.
• C IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA-

TIK E  OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9. Article V lll 

od the Constitution o f the State of Texas 
be amended ao as to hereafter read as fol> 
lewat

**Bectlen 9. The Slate tax on property, 
•Ecluaive of the Ux necessary to pay the 
public debt, and of the taxes provided for 
the heneHt of the public free schools, shall 
never exceed Thirty*five Cents ilSci on 
the One Hundred Dollars llIOO) valua
tion. and no county, city or town shall 
levy a tax rale in excesa of Eighty Cents 
l9UO on the One Hundred Dollars u lu o i 
valuation in any one <11 year foi general 
fund, permanent improvement fund, road 
and bridge fund and jury fund purposes 
provided further that at the time the 
Commissi4>nrra Court meets to levy the an
nual Ux rate for each county it shall levy 
whatever tax rste may be reeded for the 
four i i )  constitutional purpo:»es. namely, 
general fund, permnnent improvement 
fund, road and bridge fund and jury fund 
a# Wng as the Caart does not impair any 
outsUnding bonds or other obligations and 
ao long as the total of the foregoing tsx 
l^iea does not exceed Eighty O ia s  iHUci 
on the One Hundred Dollars iSlOOi valua
tion in any one (II year Once the Court 
bas levied the annual tax rate, the same 
shall remain In force and effect during 
that taxable year, and the Legislature 
may also authorise an additional annual 
ad valorem tax to be levied and collected

for the further maintenance of the public 
roads, provided, that a majority o f the 
qualified proi»erty tax paying voters of the 
county voting at an election to be held 
for that puriniae shall vote such tax. not 
to exceed Fifteen Cents (ISe) on the One 
Hundred Dollars (lltKii valuation of the 
proi>erty subject to taxation in such 
county. And the Legislature may past 
local laws for the maintenance of the pub
lic roads and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or local laws 
This Sectum Nhall not be construed as a 
limitation of powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other Section or 
sWtions of this Constitution.'*

Sec. S. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In November. 1954. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following.

*‘POR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorising the Commissionerv Court in 
each county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund. |>erfnarient 
improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
and jury fund puri»oaes so long as the 
total o f theue funds «kies not exceed a 
maximum tax rate of Eighty Cents (bOci 
•n the One Hnndred Dollars (tlOOl valu
ation in any one (I I year and so long as 
the Court docs not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations

**AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising the Cummissioiirrs Court 
ill each county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund i»rrmanent 
imi>rovemetit fund, road and briilge fund 
and jury fund pur|»oaM>s so long the 
total o f these funds does not excecti a 
maximum tax rate of Eighty Cents ibUcI 
on the One Hundred Dollars (SlOUi valu- 
BtKiQ in any one t i l  year and so long at 
the Court does not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations **

Sec S. The Governor of Texas shall 
isaue the nece?»sary proclamation fur the 
election and thia Amendment shall be pub
lished in the manner and for th« length 
of time a« required by the Constitution 
ar.d laws of this State.

j r - ' i T  R fO L L T  OV SO. S 
prep# an amc 'me... u  la- Canstite-
lien of the State of Texas, amending Sec
tion 4(ia. Article 111 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, so as to authorise 
needed changea in and revision of the 
Teacher Retirement System of Texas; pro
viding that this section shall not amend, 
alter, or repeal Section €S of Article 14 of 
the Constitution of Texas as adopted No
vember. 1954. or any enabling legislation 
pamed pursuant thereto providing for the 
necessary election, form of ballot, procla
mation. and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGI8LA- 

TVRE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Sactian 1. That Section 4^a of Article 

III of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he amended ao as to read as follows: 

**8ectlan 41a. In addition to tho powers 
given the Legislature under Section 45. 
Article HI. it shall have the right to levy 
t^as to oafcablish a fund to provide re
tirement. disability and death Wnefits for 
persons employed In the public schools, 
colleges and universities aupported wholly 
or partly by the State; provided that the 
amount contributed by the State to such 
fund each year shall be equal to the aggre
gate amount required by law to be paid 
Into the fund by such employees, and shall 
not exceed at any time six per centum 
(4 ^ )  of the compensation paid each such 
person hy the State and'or school districts, 
and shall In no one (1) year exceed the 
sum of Five Hundr^ Four Dollars 
<t5u4.UO) for any such person: and pro
vided that no person shall be eligible for 
retirement who has not rendered ten years 
of cr*^itable service In such employment, 
and in no esse ihsll any perMjn retira 
before either attaining the age fifty- 
five (5Si or completing thirty (50) years 
of ereditable service, but shall be entitled 
to refund of moneys psid into the fund.

**The Legiiilsturt may authorise all 
moneys coming into such fund to be in
vested in bonds or other evidences o f in
debtedness of the United Stales, or of this 
State, or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation or district 
of this Stale: or in such other securities 
Si are nnw or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as Invextments for the Permanent 
University >und or for the Permanent 
School Fund of this State, provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept on hand to 
meet payments as they become due each 
year under such retirement plan, as may 
he provided by law; and provided that the 
recipients of such retirement fund shall 
not be eligible for any other State pension 
retirrmert funds or direct sid from the 
State o f Texas, unless such other State 
pension or retirement fund, contributed by 
the State, is released to the State o f Texas

‘ as a eondition to raeeUing •of'h o*her pen
sion aid; pj<vidi'*f. how vet. that this sev- 

' tion shall not amend, alter, or repeal bec- 
i lion 45 of Article 14 o f the Constitution of 
I Texas as adopted November. 1954, or any 

enabling legislation passed pursuant there- I to *•
I Sec. t . The foregoing constitutional 
' amendment shall be suhfnitted to a vote 
I of the qualified electors o f this State at an 

election to be held on the first Tuesday 
! after tha first Monday in November. 1954. 

at which election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon the following words:

**POR the constitutiunnl amendment em
powering the Legislature to revise the 
existing Teacher Retirement System and to 
broaden the benefits to employees of public 
schoole, eollegee. and universitiee supported 
wholly or pertly by the State, authorising 
that the State's contributions for such pur
poses shall equal contributions by such am- 
ployeee end providing that they do not ex
ceed six per centum (45() o f the compen
sation paid each such employee by tbe 
State or school district or the sum of Five 
Hundrsd Four Dollars IS504 00) for each 
year for any such employee, regulating the 
eligibility of auch employees for retirement 
benefits and prescribing tbe manner of In- 
veating money accruing to tbe retirement 
fund.'*

"AGAINST the constitutional amend
ment empowering the Legislature to re
vise the existing Teacher Retirement Sys
tem and to broaden the benefits to em
ployees o f public schools, colleges, and uni
versities supported wholly or partly by the 
State, authorising that the State's contri
butions for such purposes shall equal cen- 
tributiona by such employees and providing 
that they do not exceed six per centum 
{%%) o f the compensation paid each such 
employee by the State or school district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollars 
(5504.00) for each year for any such em
ployee. regulating the eligibility of such 
employees for retirement benefits and pre
scribing ths manner o f investing money 
accruing to the retirement fund.**

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
cisusea on the ballot leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend- 

, ment. If it appears from the returns of i said election that a majority of the votes 
I  cast were in favor of said amendment, the 
I same shall become a part of the State Con- I stitution and be effective from the date 
, o f determination of such result and the 
j Governor'a proclamation thereof.
I Sec. 9. The Governor of the State of 
I Texas is hereby directed to issue the nec- 
, easary proclamation for said special elec- 
I tion and ahali have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and Uw*s o f 

i  this State.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment To Be Voted on at An Election 
To Be Held on November 13, 1956

HOl'SE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1* 
grepeahig an amendment to Article 111 of 
the Constitution o f the State of Texas, by 
adopting a new Section to be known as 
Section 5l*b. giving the Legislature the 
power to provide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient, for assistance to 
needy individuals who sre cilixens o f the 
U nit^  States, who are more than eighteen 
( l i )  years of age and leas than atxty-five 
(45) years of age. who are permanently 
and totally disabled by reason o f a men
tal or physical handicap and not feasible 
for voeatlonal rehabilitation, who are resi
dents of the State o f Texas, except that 
the individual! who are receiving aid for 
the permanently and totally disabled may 
not, during the same peri^  of time, re
ceive Old Age Assistance, Aid to the 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent Chil
dren, or be resident in any completely 
State supported Institution : providing that 
the Legislature shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government of the United 
State# financial aid for the permanently 
and totally disabled Individuals; providing 
that the amount paid to any individual 
may not exceed Twenty Dollars (520) a 
month out df State funds and may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
from Federal funds; providing that the 
ansount paid out of State funds for as- 
alstanee payments shall not exceed One 
Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
(51.500,000) per year; providing for the 
necessary proclamation, publication and 
election.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGISLA-

TUBE o r  THE STATE OF TEXAS:
"Section I. That Article III of the Con- 

•titution of the State o f Texas be amend
ed hy adding thereto a new Section to be 
known aa Section 51-h which shall rend as
foltowa:

Section Sl-b. Tbe Legislature shall have 
the power to provide by general laws, 
under aueh limitations and reetrictiona as 
may he deemed by the Legislature expe
dient. for aaaistance to needy individuals, 
who are cltltens o f the United Statea. who 
ahnil have pnaeed their eighteenth (18th) 
birthday but have not pnssed their slxty- 
flfih (45th) birthday, who are totally and 
permanently dlsaMed by reason o f a iim 
lat er physical handicap or a combination 
of physical and mental handicaps and not 
fenafhie for voeatlonal rehabilitation, and 
who are realdenta o f the State o f Texas, 
wba have rpslded in this State for at 
Icnat on# (1) year continuonsly Immedl

atcly preceding the application and wIm> 
have resided in the Slate for at least an 
additiunal five (5) years during the nine 
(9) years immediately preceding the ap
plication for assistance; and providing 
further that no individual shall reveive 
assistance under this program for the per
manently and totally disabled during any 
peri«>d when he is receiving old age as
sistance. aid to the needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while he is resid
ing permanently in any completely State 
suptKjrted Institution ; and provided fur
ther that not more than Twenty Dollars 
(520) a month out o f State funds may be 
paid to any individual recipient; and pro
vided further that the amount paid out of 
State funds to any individual may never 
exceed the amaant paid la that individual 
out o f Federal funds; and provided further 
that the amount paid out of State funds 
for awistanee payments shall not exreed 
One Million, Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars 151.500.000.) per year.

**The Legislature shall have the autho
rity to accept from the Government o f the 
United Stales such financial aid for indi
viduals who arc permanently and totally 
disabled aa that Government may offer nut 
inconsistent with the restrleliona herein 
provided.**

Sec. 5. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be aubmitted to the elec
tors of the State of Texas on the second 
Tuesday in November. 1954. at which elw- 
tion there shall be printed on the ballot 
the following clause:

“ FOR the Amendment giving the I.#egls- 
lature the power to provide fur assistance 
not to exceed Twenty Dollars (520) a 
month out of State funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen (18) years o f age or 
older, who is a resident of tbe State of 
Texas and who la permanently and totally 
disabled by reason of hia mental or physical 
handicap.**

"AGAINST the Amendment giving the 
Legislature tbe power to provide for es- 
sletance not to exceed Twenty Dollars (520) 
a month out of State funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen (18) years o f age or 
older, who la a resident of the State of 
Texas and who la permanently and totally 
dlaablod by reason hla ment^ or physical 
hisndicap.**

Bee. 8. PROCLAMATION. The Coe- 
ernoe o f the State o f Texas shall laa«e 
the necessary proclaautlon for an electioa 
and have the sense puhllshed as required 
by the Cbnetitutlofi and Laws of tbe State.

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Puces are 
reasonable.

Plate lunch 85c. Steaks. Sand - 
wiches, Hamburticrs and Hot Dogs 
our Specialtv. Carter’s .Cafe (Adv.)

Jesse Morris, son of Mrs. Jack 
Wcks. has finished his boot train
ing at the U.S. Navy Base at San 
Diego, California, and is home on 
a leave. He will return to the base 
this week end to re.sume his stay 
in the navy.

New Almanacs at News-Record.

Soap'n wattr will dean u 7 ^  
fee t-b u t thar won't cle„ 

ATHLETES FOOT 
Make this ensy test. Get 
drying T-4 L at any drug 
This powerful fungicide will • 
relief IN ONE HOUR or 
back. Tod.y at LONG DRUG CO

"No, not his baby. He just corries 
around pictures of his 
OK Used Car.

When the new baby of the family is an OK Used 
Car, a little bragging is natural. OK Used Cars are 
a source of pride and joy because they’re in.^pwttni 
and re<enditioned for safety, peiformance and 
value. They’re warranted in writing by your Chevy 
dealer; they’re yours at popular prices because of 
his volume trading.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

PHONE 8-3091
R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

STERUNG CITY. TEXAS

For a penny... 
electricity bakes 6 w affles

There are dozens of other chores elec-tricity can tackle for pennie.s, too: 
dishwa.shinK, cleaning, cooling, entertaining.

Keeping your electric service so low in price it can do all the jobs 
around your home is the constant aim of the men and women of your 
electric service company.

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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STEBLINC city
HEWS-RECOBO

J^CK DOUTHIT. Publune^

dTERLING CITY (TEXAS) NEWS-RECORD. AUO. 19, 19S6

Entered Nov. 10. 1902. at Ute 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter.

""^ i^C R lP T IO N  RATES
*l.Wa year m Sterling County 
* *175 El.sfwhere in Texas 

iSoO OiiUide S ta t^ o f_ T «a s_ _

new.*' pst.Tbli.itied in 11190 
ovroRD establisned in 1899 
"  consolidated in 1902______

I ■'^;;;;irof Thanks, reader or clas- 
i  ads are charged for at the 
Se of 3c per word for first in.ser- 
Uon and I '.c  tliereaften_________

City B a rb e r  
Shop

H F MERRELL. Prop 
“Satusfi.ction Guaranteed"

j in hours spent in plane watching 
; ■■'nd reporting.
j He IS so conscious a tall times of 
'plane watching, that not even a 
huz/ard flying overhead but will 
almost make him head for a phone 
to come forth with “Aircraft 
Fla-h”

It ha.l> been said that his one sec- 
let ambition is to be able to report 
a flying saucer of something simil- 
iar, thus would rock them back on 
their heels at the Filter Center.

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Rt“cord.

R. T.

Caperton Insurance Agcy
Motors In.surance Corp.
all KIND.S a u t o  INSUUAN’ CE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

• I

MILTON RKEO
ACE PLANE WATCHER . . . .

Milton Reed, 13-ytar old son of 
Mrs. Carol Reed, is the ace piano 
watcher of the Sterling City Ground 
Observer Corps. Reed was chosen 
to scan the skies last Sunday after
noon during the alert period “Op
eration Hot Box” , wherein all the 
GOC posts in this area were on the 
spot to report planes being sent 
around by the CAP to test post.s.

Milton calk'd in six planes dur 
ing that period and has called in 
many more during like periods of 
other days.

Milton has received commenda
tion from S-Sgt. E. H. Geitncr of 
the GOC and has been highly 
praised by local observers. He is 
ahead of the Sterling City group

Ccmp^l0l̂
and ysD, tne, will choose

SIAOIOLA
CAKE MIXES

From where I s i t ... J o e  M arsh

Turned Out To Be 
a Good Break

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Aug. 16-17-18

"The Lasl Frontier"
Victor Mature, .Anne Bancroft 
Mon., Tucs., Wed., Aug. 20-21-22

l i"The Birds and the Bees' i
George Gobel, Mitzi Gaynor '
Thurs., Fri , Sat. ,Aug. 23-24-25

"The Come On"
Anne Baxter, Sterling Hayden

We had a water main break last 
Thursday. IIapi>enrd early in the 
morning—about two a.ni.—and the 
first thing most of us knew about 
it wa.s when we tried to turn on 
the faucets and nothing came out 
but a hissing noise.

Nobody was inconvenienced 
much though. Repair crew went 
right to work —and things were 
fixed up in jig time.

Incidentally, the water com
pany got a flood of payments on 
overdue billn that day. Lots of 
“ forgetful" folks must have fig
ured they were being warned!

From where I sit, sometimes our 
obligations slip our minds. Like 
the responsibility we all have to 
our communities . . .  to see that 
our neighbors enjoy the right to 
decide for themselves how to 
work, how to vote, whether or not 
to enjoy a bottle of beer. Any 
time we “forget” we owe this 
right to others, we take a chance 
on stopping the flow of tolerance 
that makes thi.s country such a 
grand place for us to live in.

Copyright, 1956, United Stales Brewers Foundation

. sjt^jrs Mfyy Sr?e 
Scraps o f Scrolls 
In Jordan Museum

While internationally known 
scholars work unheralded in de
ciphering some of the more thar 
2 ,0 0 0  year-old scrolls found i? 
caves northwest of the Dead Sei 
tourists who visit Arab Jeru 
Salem may see fragments o 
parchments w-hose words refer 
cither directly to ancient re
ligions or to Biblical times.

The Pale.*itine Archaeological 
Museum in the new part of Jeru- 
.Salem, only a five minutes’ walk 
from Damascus Gate in the 
w-alled-in city, houses both the 
studious researchers who work 
with monastic-security unknown 
to the public and the hallowed 
objects upon which the public 
can gaze with awe.

The scraps of parchment, 
browned by the centuries-, r- 
displayed in air-tight glass c 
with their bits mounted cei 
like on several glass plates, c . 
plate about a foot square. These 
biU of handwritten and docu
ment-like passages from the Old 
Testament inspire a religious 
reverence among most tourists.

The Palestine Archaeological 
Museum, a gift of the Rockefel
ler family about a quarter of a 
century ago. houses thousands 
of antiquities, each specimen c 
link in Palestine’s own history. 
The objects are so displayed that 
a visitor, in following a w-ell de
signed circuit-route around the 
museum, secs history as it was 
lived in Palestine fr' -̂n pale
ontological times to and through 
the Islamic era.

As impressive as are these 
steps of ancient history, perhaps 
none catches the eye of the mod
ern visitor as do the relics dis
covered in 1947 in the Qumran 
caves about 25 miles southeast 
of Jerusalem. The task of de
ciphering the scrolls is so pro
digious and so time-consuming 
that a staff of six experts have 
from time to time labored in a 
scholarly pursuit whose end- 
result may shed more light on 
the religions and mores of the 
Bible Lands.

In the same case with the 
coins that date back to the First 
Century B.C. are two other simi
lar hoards, as well as four oil 
burning clay lamps in varying 
shapes; also, two small jugs with 
narrow necks—something like 
American cider jugs. There is 
also a partly decayed metal urn 
with about 100 coins around it.

We strive to plea.se with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best 
a». rvue Possible Is Our Pledge”  
Carter's Drive-In Grocery tc Cafe.

W E  A R E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable— Pipe Protectors tc Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals—Batteries It 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.

SAN ANGELO IRON & METAL Co.

700 Block We^t 14th Box 1586 
Tel. 2142-1 San Angelo. Texas

0 .  L. HARALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

20% Less than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENBY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
'hone 8-4321

GREAT NEWS/
Title Filter -True Flavor
OELD GOLD
filterD kings

K I N O  SIZE F I I TER 
AT P O P U L A R  FI ITER PR ICE

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton
Drinks 45c
(IGAREnES

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

MARKET
Fryers lb.___

Sixe. a l l  p o p u l a r  BRANDS

2.19 Carton
Sugar 5'49®

f o r e m o st  b ig  d ip  ic e
cream , Half Gal. . . . .  55c
PICKLES, LIBBY'S SOUR 

OR DILL, 3 Jars for.-_$1 .00

Cheese K " 45c 
Pork Chops “■
Steak ftSirloin

PicnicHams K : _____
Milk 2 { gals. 99c
L ib b y ’S F la t

Pinapple^y^jy
Gulf spray g  99c
Skinners Macaroni or Spaghelii, 2 for 25c

Sugar 2 for 25®
Towels 19c
Napkins Siored 15c
303 can 2 for
T omatoes 25®
Libby’s 303 Tomato
Juice 10®
iV L l c l x  Carnation 2 for 29*

CREAM STYLE CORN 
Libby's (Yellow) 303 Size 
5 CANS FOR_ _ _ _ 89c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby's 
Reg. 31̂ 46 -oz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS n

M i'i.

Giant
Box
25c
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Festival A t Baalbeck

Against a magnificent natural background of towering Homan 
ruins, some cf the w'orld's leading musicians are presenting a 
series cf concerts which mark the opening cf the inonth-Iorg 
International Festival of Baalbeck, held in Lebanon's historic 
“ City of the Sun.”

American artists are sharing the concert platform with the 
Hamburg Symphony Orchestra, which is featuring the best know.i 
works of Mozurt in commemoration of the 200th anniversary cf 
the great musician. Guest conductor for two of the orchestra’s 
performances is Leon Barzin, from the United States. Another 
American, pianist Aldo Mancinelli, is performing a special com
position entitled “ Concerto No. 2” by Anis Fuleihan, former in
structor of music at the University of Indiana and present director 
of the National Conservatory of Music in Beirut.

In addition to the musical concerts, which will continue 
through August 5, the Baalbeck Festival will include four plays 
presented by the Comedie Francaise during the week of August 
11: Racine's “Mithridates” and “ Phedre,” Shakespeare's “ Julius 
Caesar” and Jean Cocteau's “Infernal Machine.” Starting on August 
25, the festival will play host to England's Regent Park Players, 
who will present Shakespeare’s “ Hamlet” and “Twelfth Night.”

During all these performances Baalbeck’s historic ruins, in
cluding the 2,000-year-old temples of Jupiter and Bacchus, are 
floodlit by a huge new electric plant which was installed after 
the tremendous popular success of last year’s initial festival in 
the ancient town. This year’s festival, sponsored by Lebanese Pres
ident Camille Chamoun and Madame Chamoun, is part of a 
national program to develop greater appreciation of the Arts in 
I.ebanon and to provide cultural events of universal appeal for 
the thousands of tourists who flock each year to the ancient land 
of the Phoenicians.

Have You

MISS ROSIE ESTELLE BOWEN

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
throwrn out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Engagement Announced ;Call The News-Record
Mr. Howell Bowen of Winters 

announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of his daughter 
Rosie Estelle Bowen, to Leslie 
Howard Cole, of Sterling City. Mr. 
Cole is the son of Mrs. Agnes Cole 
of Sterling City. A September 17 
marriage is planned.

ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Or If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody
else’s

Hamilton's Service Station car
ries a variety of motoi oils. 17 maj
or company brands are to be found 
at our station.

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 

somethingor

A REAL LIFT. .  . g e t  a  T E X A C O  

check-up/
W E ’ LL G IV E  Y O U R  C A R  a stem -to-stem  c h e c k -u p . . .  battery , spark p lu gs, tires, radiator, and other im ixirtant 'p o in ts .Y O U ’ LL G E T  top en gine protection w ith A d va n ce d  C u sto m - M a d e  H a v o lin e , the m otor oil that luear-proofs your engine 
for the life of your car.Y O U ’ LL G E T  lon ger-lastin g chassis lubrication w ith  Marfak —it gives you that cushiony fe e lin g  for 1,000 m iles or m ore.A N D  F IN A L L Y  . .  .w e ’ll fill ’er up w ith the ex elusive 7-2-3 power o f Sk y  C h ie f  gasoline, su p ercharged w ith Petrox . . .  or lively F ire  C h ie f  at the regular gasoline price.B oth  are 1{X)% Climate-Controlled!

Reed's Texaco 
Seivice Station

JUfCCL REE D. OWNER

' ■fr'‘ - ,  ■

Boyŝ  Back to School Clothes
BLUE JEANS, Levis, Lees, and 

Saddle Kings
Levis-2.69, 3.3.5, 3.55, 3.75 

L ees-2 .95 , 3.50, 3.75 
Saddle King— 2.29

SHIRTS- 1.49 to 2.95
Fronlier Shirts with Pearl Snaps 

2 .9 5 -4 .9 5

SOX 39c to 85c

SHOES, Happy Hikers, City Club 
4.95, 5.95, 6.95, 7.95

i B i a ®
•Star of Old CoW t hit Kadio-TV thou!,"Tuo for the Sfoney"

HERB SHRINER •ayti

^ Q u a t d y ?

Q e f y o u t

O L D

golds
b y M

Kogtdar mml Kmg Site

s o le  N O ’

The S tc
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